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PRE+LËCT¡ON OBSËRVER iIISSIOI.I HEADS FOR DOilIINICAT{ REPUBLIC

The Councilof Freely Elected Heads of Government based at The Çarter

Cenþr ln Atlants, Ga., and the National Democratic lnstitute (NDl) announced

that former U.S. Prcsident Jimmy Carter and former Golombisn President

Bellsado Betencurwlll lead a pre-elec.t¡on rirission to the Dominican Republic on

April24 to 26. Joining them on he mission will be turmer First Lady Rosalynn

Carter; Robert PaStOr, Councilexecutive secretary; Santiago Canton, NDI

director of Letin America and the Caribbean; Jose O. Bordon, forrner presidential

candideta from Argentina; Curt Cutter, NDI senior consuftant; Beoky Gastle,

prograrn coordinator forThe Carter Cenþr's Letin American ãnd Caribbean

progrem; and Kate Kelsch, NDI program officerfor *O#,,Oï:ncan and the

Cafibbean.

The mlssion is being oçanized jointly by The Garter Center and NDI in

response to invttatlons from the Central Electton Board (Junta Centel Electoral)

and the leaders of the three rnajor political parties to observe the May 16

DominiCan presidential elestions. 'We were pleased to reæive all the

invitiations," sald President Carter, who plans to rneetwith President Joaquln

Balaguer, party leadelp, and rnemberE of the elestoraloummiegion. "lt
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demonshates a hþh degree of interest in trying to keep the elections as free and

f,air as posgible."

The purposÊ of the April pr+election miseion is to asÊess the cunent political

and elecûoralenvironmEnt. The Councilof Freely Ëlected Heads of

GovemmentlCarter Center and NDljointly observed the 1990 elections in üe

Domlnlcan Repubtic, which resulted in a contentious post election envlronment

and a narow vic*ory by President Joaquín Balaguer. Altftough there werê many

questions raised abot¡t the 1990 election and the count, the observer mission did

not receive adequate evidence that would have changed the result. NDI also

organized an internationaldelegation to observe the 1994 elections . ln thls

case, the NDI delegation noted that the inegularlties observed in the eledoral

prooess oould have affected the outcome. Opposition paÉies, including the PRD

and PLD, claimed that a disproportionate number sf their supporters were

dþenfranchised, Following a euccêssion of negotiations, President Balaguer

and opposltlon parties signed the "Pac't for Democracy* which called for a new

voting procedure, new prasidentialelections in twô yêäÍs, and a runoff election,

should no candidate wln a majority of the votes.

,The elestion in l99B represents an irnportant stepln the consolidation of

demogacy in the Domlnlcan Republic,n said Dr. Robert Pastor, "As independent

international Observers, we llrent to learn ebout the proceee from Dominican

leaders and reinforce locel efforts ts eneurc the election is acceptable to all."

"The internationsl community Strongly suppofts efforts in the Dominican

RepubliC to increase pUblic confidenCe in the elec{Oral proæss," said

Santiago Canton of the Netional Democratic lnstitute. 'We believe that the

presence of observers - both intemationaland Dominican - willcontrlbute to

ênhandng the transparency of the process."
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